
















11/6/14, 8:56 AM

11/10/14, 9:03 AM

11/10/14, 11:06 AM

11/11/14, 1:07 PM

11/11/14, 2:33 PM

Here what's for lunch?

3rd Flr?

I am at 3rd fl

Here are the two shower door that are missing

which floor those bathroom in 

if u have time would like to talk to you about 770
Woosley 

I received your invoice. Did you miss some items like
cabinet wine, LED lights,fireplace, front entrance
stairs, iron railing, wine door, deck surface,deck
copper drain,garage door, turf, bathroom glass
door,master bedroom tile,address numbers and
neighbors DG and cement?

will ck 

FYI Mo will pick you up at 11:30 he need to see you
too 

ps dont forget Mo is pick you up at 11:30 am 

Ok

Tks

I need to give you a document

where are you 



11/12/14, 6:59 AM

11/12/14, 8:04 AM

11/13/14, 8:22 AM

11/13/14, 9:41 AM

At my house

Can I come by after 5 pm to pick up

Na and I have an event.  I can get it to you tomorrow.

OK c u tomorrow thanks

what time can i come to pick up doc, can i get copy
of paper for 770 too 

what time can i come to pick up doc, can i get copy
of paper for 770 too 

do u have time to meet today

I have the docs.  Send someone over to pick up.

ok ps give me address do u have 77o info too

525 golden gate call me when they are down stairs.
 Yes 770 is included

Also I will have your check this afternoon

i will come by at apox 10:15 is it ok

Ok

R u here?

on my way 4 minutes

I will have Carmelita bring them down now.  What
car will you be in?

Do you mine picking up your check at Victor's
office?

His address is 1193 Church Street

San Francisco, CA 94114

Pick up from front desk








